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The child had a history of recurrent bilateral acute otitis media (AOM), averaging 2 to 3 episodes per year, in addition to developmental delay. His symptoms began with right AOM 4 weeks before presentation, for which he received penicillin intramuscularly (because of his poor oral intake and nausea). Three weeks later, he was admitted overnight for fluid resuscitation because of poor oral intake. He was noted to have persistent right AOM with effusion and right-sided ptosis. Several days later, he was seen in the ED for evaluation of right lateral gaze palsy and ptosis. Computed tomography (CT) scans of his brain and skull revealed opacification of the right middle ear, mastoid, and petrous apex. He was discharged home after a neurology consultation; his condition was diagnosed as postinflammatory palsy resulting from recent AOM.
As a result of this latest ED visit, he was admitted to the hospital with persistent right lateral gaze palsy and ptosis. In addition, he had a new 6-kg weight loss, nightly tactile temperatures, and ongoing poor oral intake. He was thin and tired-appearing with left nasolabial fold flattening, right-sided ptosis, periorbital swelling, and an inability to abduct the right eye past midline. A rightsided middle-ear effusion was present. There was no tenderness to palpation over the mastoid or pain elicited with manipulation of the tragus. Ophthalmologic assessment confirmed right lateral gaze palsy and ptosis. The remainder of the neurologic examination was normal. Laboratory tests revealed a normal white blood cell count and elevated inflammatory marker levels (C-reactive protein, 4.6 mg/dL [reference level, <0.5 mg/dL]; erythrocyte sedimentation rate, 82 mm/h [reference range, 0-20 mm/h]).
FURTHER DIAGNOSTIC CONSIDERATIONS
This patient's initial history of ptosis and flattening of the nasolabial fold was concerning for possible facial nerve involvement, the most common cranial nerve presentation associated with AOM [2] , and for involvement of the sixth cranial nerve, which can occur when infection has spread to the petrous apex of the temporal bone [3] . Neurology and otolaryngology consultants recommended magnetic resonance imaging of the brain and orbit. Magnetic resonance imaging revealed enhancement of the right lateral rectus muscle, bilateral enhancement of the cavernous sinuses with extension to the dural reflections along the tentorium, and involvement of the petrous portion of the right temporal bone (Figure 1) . Results of magnetic resonance venography were unremarkable.
Editor's Note: This article is designed to walk the reader through a clinical presentation and inspire reflection on clinical thought processes regarding diagnosis and treatment decisions as the course of this unusual case unfolded. The approaches taken by the authors were appropriate and clinically successful. Other experts might have developed alternative approaches, the scope of which is beyond this exercise.
Reflective Questions
• How might otomastoiditis cause a seventh cranial nerve palsy? • Are you comfortable with observation of this child with a diagnosis of potential post-inflammatory palsy based on the clinical and imaging data obtained thus far?
(For more information on this topic, see reference 1.)
• Is there a diagnosis that can explain all of these findings?
• What additional interventions would you recommend?
Given the patient's cranial nerve findings, a provisional diagnosis of Gradenigo syndrome was made. This syndrome is defined as otitis media, pain in the distribution of the first and second divisions of the trigeminal nerve, and ipsilateral abducens nerve palsy [4] [5] [6] . Mastoidectomy was performed to remove granulation tissue of the petrous apex [3, 6] , control middle-ear and mastoid drainage, and obtain fluid and mastoid samples for culturing to guide antibiotic therapy.
However, Gradenigo syndrome did not fully explain our patient's significant systemic findings, including his fatigue and weight loss. Therefore, multiorgan imaging was performed to assess for the possible presence of disseminated infection or malignancy. CT scans of his chest, abdomen, and pelvis revealed nodular lesions in both lungs, predominantly in the peripheral lower lobes, some with associated cavitation and cystic changes. No abnormalities were seen in the abdomen or pelvis.
Given these findings, the pediatric infectious diseases team was consulted to address the following questions:
• What is the differential diagnosis of cavitary lung lesions in this patient with petrous apicitis? • What other diagnostic studies would be helpful?
• What is the utility of polymerase chain reaction testing for 16S ribosomal ribonucleic acid?
CAVITARY LUNG LESIONS AND PETROUS APICITIS
The differential diagnosis for cavitary lung lesions with bone and potential brain involvement includes fungal, bacterial, and parasitic organisms. In an immunocompetent patient, tuberculosis, histoplasmosis, and blastomycosis are common considerations. In an immunocompromised patient, Mucor or Aspergillus species are possible, but they seemed unlikely given our patient's overall nontoxic appearance and his lack of respiratory symptoms. Bacterial causes of otitis media with spread to the cavernous sinus and petrous apex can result in adjacent venous thrombosis leading to septic emboli in the lung that might appear as cavitary lesions on CT. Relatively common bacterial causes of cavitary lung lesions include Staphylococcus aureus, Klebsiella pneumoniae, and various anaerobic oropharyngeal flora. Actinomyces and Nocardia species can cross tissue planes, invade bone, and spread to the lung. Echinococcus granulosus infection can also cause thin-walled lung cavitation, but it seemed unlikely in this patient.
ADDITIONAL DIAGNOSTIC STUDIES
Purified protein derivative testing and interferon gamma release assay testing were performed, and the results were found to be negative and indeterminate, respectively. Tests for urine antigens for Histoplasma and Blastomyces were negative, and blood culture results were negative. The results of cerebrospinal fluid analysis were normal. Enriched medium (Thio) broth culture of ear drainage grew β-lactamase-negative Fusobacterium nucleatum. Pathology of the mastoid surgical site specimen found severe inflammation and a small focus of organisms consistent with a "sulfur granule" (Figure 2A ). Mastoid bacterial cultures were held for 2 weeks, and results were positive for Parvimonas micra and coagulase-negative staphylococci (thought to be a contaminant). Fungal and mycobacterial culture results were negative.
To find a unifying diagnosis, infectious disease consultants urged the primary team to obtain a biopsy sample of a right upper lobe lung nodule adhered to the chest wall. Final pathology of this tissue found abscess formation with filamentous rods embedded in the inflammatory infiltrate ( Figure 2B ). These filamentous bacteria had variable Gram staining (both Grampositive and Gram-negative organisms) and were Grocott's methenamine silver stain positive and acid-fast bacillus (Fite and Kinyoun's) stain negative (Figure 3 ). Polymerase chain reaction testing for 16S ribosomal ribonucleic acid detected F nucleatum in the lung tissue.
MOLECULAR TESTING FOR MICROBES
Molecular testing of fluids and tissues has several diagnostic uses, but interpretation can be problematic. Certain anaerobic bacteria and fungi that are difficult to grow in culture might be identified solely on molecular testing, but whether they represent colonizing bacteria and fungi or true pathogens is uncertain. Some bacteria, such as Actinomyces species, tend to aggregate into granules and creating sampling error [9] . 
Reflective Question
• Are you familiar with the oral anaerobic species P micra? (This species was formerly identified as a Peptostreptococcus species; see references 7 and 8 for additional information on this microbe.)
This error also occurs in mixed infections in which unequal bacterial concentrations influence polymerase chain reaction amplification.
INTERPRETING THE PATHOLOGY, MICROBIOLOGY, AND MOLECULAR TESTING RESULTS
Next-generation sequencing can be difficult to interpret in the setting of polymicrobial infection. Multiple case reports of brain abscess, osteomyelitis, and mastoiditis have shown that F nucleatum can coexist with Actinomyces species [9] [10] [11] [12] . As facultative anaerobes, Fusobacterium species can survive oxygenated environments and behave as "pioneer" pathogens by preparing conditions for bacteria such as Actinomyces species, which might be more active in the infection. Our patient's tissue specimens underwent formalin fixation, which interfered with Gram staining of the organisms, so we could not distinguish between Gram-positive filamentous rods consistent with Actinomyces and Gram-negative filamentous rods consistent with Fusobacterium ( Figure 3 ). This patient's clinical presentation and extension of infection across tissue planes into the bone and cavernous sinus ultimately determined the final diagnosis and treatment course.
DENOUEMENT AND RESOLUTION
The patient's indolent clinical course was consistent with cervicofacial and thoracic actinomycosis. A polymicrobial infection including Fusobacterium and Parvimonas species was considered probable. The multifocal pulmonary disease likely developed from septic emboli from infection in the mastoid and petrous bone regions, akin to Lemierre syndrome.
Our final diagnoses were Gradenigo syndrome and cavitary pneumonia secondary to Actinomyces infection and F nucleatum-Parvimonas coinfection. We believe that the patient's initial treatment with intramuscular penicillin early in the disease course partially treated the Actinomyces infection, which contributed to the spread of F nucleatum-Parvimonas coinfection to adjacent structures, which caused neurologic and systemic symptoms on presentation. The patient received outpatient parenteral ampicillinsulbactam therapy for 6 weeks to treat the Actinomyces, F nucleatum, and P micra infections and any other infection by anaerobic organisms we might not have identified. Surgical debridement of the cavernous sinuses and clival osteomyelitis was not possible, so we selected this initial course of parenteral therapy to provide optimal antibiotic penetration until the cranial nerve palsy had resolved. After 6 weeks of parenteral therapy, the patient was given high-dose oral amoxicillin to complete a total of 9 months of antibiotic therapy for actinomycosis. The patient's C-reactive protein level normalized by the time he was discharged from the hospital. The cranial nerve deficits resolved within the first 2 months of treatment. The patient never developed respiratory symptoms; thus, follow-up lung imaging was deemed unnecessary. During the treatment course, the patient returned to his baseline clinical status.
Notes
